INTRODUCTION
============

Granuloma annulare (GA) is a well-known disease that was first described in 1895 by Thomas Colcott Fox. Henry Radcliffe Crocker, in 1902, coined the term granuloma annulare. It is a relatively common and benign lesion of unknown cause and consists of a granulomatous dermatitis, characterized by grouped papules in an enlarging annular shape. The disorder can affect people of any age or ethnicity. However, 66% of the patients are under 30 years of age, and it occurs more often in females than males.^[@r1],[@r2]^

Localized GA occurs more often than the other forms, *i.e.*, generalized or disseminated, perforating, and subcutaneous.^[@r2]-[@r4]^ The localized form of granuloma annulare corresponds to 75% of cases. It starts with a small ring of firm red or pink papules. As the condition progresses, there is some central involution, and then the ring slowly grows in diameter. The condition resolves within one to two years in 50% of the cases.^[@r5]^

Light microscopy of GA shows focal degeneration of collagen, with surrounding areas of reactive inflammation and fibrosis.^[@r2]-[@r5]^ The epidermis appears normal, except in the perforating variant. The pattern of collagen degeneration is a spectrum that varies from large foci of full degeneration, with surrounding palisaded histiocytes and central mucin, to small foci of incomplete collagen degeneration. An infiltration of lymphocytes, histiocytes and fibroblasts is found between the normal and partially degenerated collagen.^[@r6]-[@r8]^

We report a case of typical GA, which was biopsied for diagnosis confirmation ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). A small fragment of the dermis was separated for electron microscopy, fixed in glutaraldehyde, dehydrated, dried, metalized and examined with scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Light microscopy confirmed the clinical diagnosis, with granulomatous formation and dermal basophilic deposits associated with lymphohistiocytic infiltrate and some giant cells ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 1Clinical aspect with typical annular lesion

Figure 2Light microscopy. **A** - basophilic mu cin deposition, histiocytes and multinuclea ted giant cells (Hematoxylin & eosin, x200). **B** - disorganized collagen bundles (Hematoxylin & eosin, x200)

RESULTS
=======

Ultrastructural examination demonstrated normal collagen fibers arranged in parallel distribution, forming bundles ([Figure 3A](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). In some examined fields, adjacent to the normal collagen, granular deposits corresponding to mucin deposition were observed amid irregular collagen that lacked bundle formation ([Figure 3B](#f3){ref-type="fig"} and [3C](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Some round cells corresponding to lymphocytes were seen ([Figure 3D](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Some fields showed important collagen compaction ([Figure 4A](#f4){ref-type="fig"}), where individual collagen fibers/bundles were no longer identified. Large oval-shaped cells corresponding to histiocytes were found alone ([Figure 4B](#f4){ref-type="fig"}), forming palisade arrangements ([Figure 4C](#f4){ref-type="fig"}), or even in groups ([Figure 4D](#f4){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 3Scanning electron microscopy. **A** - normal col lagen bundles in the lesion\'s border (x1,500). **B** - granular deposition of mucin and col lagen fibers without bundle formation (x8,000). **C** - detail of granular mucin deposition (x10,000). **D** - detail of the compaction of the collagen by granular mucin deposition with two inflammatory lym phocytes (x10,000)

Figure 4Scanning electron micros copy. **A** - Strong compaction of der mal collagen. (x1,500); **B** - isolated histiocyte with a lymphocyte to the left (x7,000); **C** - detail of an area with significant compaction of col lagen, with palisading histiocytes (x5,000); **D** - grouped histiocytes (x6,000)

DISCUSSION
==========

The only publications on ultrastructural analysis of GA used transmission electron microscopy. These studies reported degeneration of elastic fibers, under phagocytic stimulation by macrophages and giant cells.^[@r9],[@r10]^ Elastic fibers and collagen around the granulomas are within normal limits.^[@r10]^ The normally well-defined collagen bundles had disintegrated, and the regular parallel arrangement of the single fibrils within the bundles was lost.

The fibrils were swollen, cross-striated and degenerate into a granular and amorphous material.^[@r10]^ Histiocytes were predominant; monocytes, giant epithelioid cells and fibroblasts were also found.

Granuloma annulare observed in scanning electron microscopy has not been reported in the medical literature.

Therefore, we conclude that the findings of the scanning electron microscopy overlap with the findings of optical microscopy, allowing three-dimensional iconographic documentation of this well-known dermatosis. The reported collagen \"degeneration\" in light microscopy is probably due to the tight compaction of collagen because of mucin deposition, as seen with SEM, corresponding to the disorganized collagen fibers in previous reports using transmission electron microscopy.
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